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寧口軽連阜対Q町⊆E OF SAし寧
Notice to the pubiic is herebγ given to the effect that the lmmovabIe Property described herein below which

have been taken Possession the「eof by the Authorised O用ce「 on 14.10.2020 mentiened beIow in pursuance of
Section 13 (4〉 of the Seouritisation and Reconst叩Ction of FinanciaI Assets and Enforcement of Secu亜Y lnterest
Act, 2002 w川be sold by inviting tenders f「om the pubIic on the date, Place and time me両oned in the notice on
the terms and conditioms mentioned below. Tenders in seaied covers are invited f「om軸e publie fo「 the

PurChase of the immovable prope「ty mo「e fu=y described below.

「A漢Nane and Addresses of the BoroweIdGuarantors:
1) M/s Eastem Marble, R印「eS帥ted by its proprieto「, M○○亜hendra Uddhav Pathange add「essed at Sa朝ha「, F.
2 Near Sanjeevan Hospital, Satara, Maharashtra ‑ 415002, also at PIot No.2与, Survey No.140/2. Karanje Turf,
Satara, Maharashtra ‑ 415001, 2) Mrs。 Shubhang=itendra Patange, W/o Mr. 」軸endra Uddhav Patange 「esiding

at PIot No.25, Survey No,140/2, Karanje Tu巾Sata胴, Maha「ashtra ‑ 415001

国劇朝田田圃闇駈憂霜田間回霞田圃霊園国璽園田門閥難関叩開田田町円さ圏臨関田田圃闇田圃関間制帽

聞置国暗躍覆畦

: Kamataka Bank, 32, 531/A/1A, Yashodhan Complex, Opp. Y C Scierree Co=ege, Koihapu「 Road, Sada「関zar,Dist:

Safa帽‑ 41与的工, Maharashtra了eJephone No. 02162 221585/Mobife: 94231了8985.
「C丁Details of Secured Debt: Aggregate of Rs.39,74,751=50 in Overdraft A/c No,7207000600173901 as on

31.I2.2020 plus future inte「est an寄costs fI.Om Ol.01.2021 respectively.
「DI DescriDti(m Of Immovable Secured Assets IProI)ertVlこ
Residentiai Land & Bu冊ng bea血g pIot no.25, in surveγ No.140/2 Iand admeasuring 169.44 Sq.mt「s and
bu脚ng admeasu「ing 136.86 sq.mtrs (Ground Fioor‑ 71.21 sq.mtrs & First円OOr‑65.65 Sq.mtrs) situated at

Karanje Tarf Satara, Taiuka & District Satara.
〇割Reserve Price / EMD is as follows: Rs.74.00 lakhs / Rs,7,40 lakhs.
「G「 Date価me仲Iace of Auction : 09th Februa「Y 2021 from 12:00 pm to O2:00 pm at Ka「れataka Bank, 32,
531/A/1A, Yachodhan Complex, Opp. Y C Science Co=ege, Kolhapur Road, Sada「 Bazar,Dist: Satara ‑ 415 001,

Maharashtra
菓H丁TerⅢS And Condition§ Of Sale: Sale IS StrlCtly subject to the terms and co融itiens me師oned here伽de「

as aiso the te「ms and conditions mentioned in the offer方ende「 document to be subm舶ed by the intending

b油de「s:

1. The EMD shouId be accompanied by attested copies of PAN Card and Address Proof acceptabie to the bank.
The KY⊂ received w軸out Eamest Money w川be summarity 「ejected. DDs of unsuccessful bidders w冊be
「etumed to them afte「 the Hl bidder is confirmed and it will [Ot Ca「ry any interest, Eamest Money Deposit

(E.M.D) should be submitted by way of DD favo面ng

Karnataka Bank Ltd. A/c + Borrowers Name)〃 and the

Same Sh訓be submitted/sent in a seaied envelope by hand delivery addressed/ registered post to Authorised
O冊cer, Kamataka Bank, 32, 531座/1A, Yashodhan Comp書ex, Opp, Y C Science Co刷ege, Kolhapu「 Road, Sadar
Bazar,Dist: Satara ‑ 415 001, Maharashtra one day before auction & business hours or through RTGS a∝Ount

number (7203500200004101) Account Name : Kamataka Bank, lFSC code : KARBOOOO720.
2. 1n case of receipt of oniy one bid/tender at reserve price for anY Of the mortgaged properties mentioned
above brought for auction, the saie consideration wi= be finaIized by increasing one inc「ementaI amount ove「
and above the Reserve師Ce. Bid shail be increased in muitipies of Rs,2与,000.00. The A山horized O簡ce「 is at

iiberty to accept the highest bid amount and co面rm the saie in favo「 of the highest bidde「 o「 reject the same
W肘rout assigning any reason, ln case there is any discrepancy between the pu帥cations of sale notice in English
and Verrracular language newspapers, then in sush case the Engiish newspape「 wi= supe「sede軸e vemacuIar
newspaper and itsh訓be conside「ed as the finai copy, thus 「emoving the ambisuity.
3. Successful bidder shouid depasit 2与% of the bid amount (including the EMD amount) immediatety o「 next

WOrking day軸rough RTGS Account number (7203500200004101) Account Name: Kamataka Bank, IFSC code:
KARBOOOO720 and the balance sale p「ice of 7与% of the bid amount to be rem請ed withinl与days什om the date
Of confirmatjon of the sale Q「 any Qther date specified by the Authorized O什ieer. 1n defauIt̲Qf payment of the

amounts 「eferred to above wi仙n the time stipulated, unIess othenvise extended before the expiry ofthe time,

the auction w川stand automatically revoked and the money deposited by him/her as above, Sha= stand
forfeifed to the Bank and the Bank wi軸be at liberty to seil the p「ope「ty ome aga面and the defaulting pu「chase「

Sh訓forfeit all claims to the property.. The successfui bidde「 sh訓bear訓the legaI / incidental expenses which
mean the liability which may a「ise on account of ar「ears on property tax/ powe「 suppiy/ water charges/
malntenanCe eXPenSeS/ stamp duty/ registration charges, local taxes and any othe「 statuto「y dues etc,
4. The property is under sγmbolic possession. Bank w=1 only transfer the title of the property to the successful
auction bidde「 on payment of fu= saIe consideratien and the bank is not responsibie to handover the physicaI
POSSeSSion of the properties. Taking physicaI possession of the properties is at the risk and responsib冊y ofthe
auction pu「chase「.
5. As pe「 lncome Tax Ruies Tax @ 0.75% of Auctton price is payable by the Successfui Auctio巾Pu「chaser if the
PurChase p「ice is more than Rs,50,00しakh & the Bank shalI nottake 「esponsib掴tyfo「the same.
6. The Authorised O仰ce「 reserves the right to reject aii o「 any ofthe offe「s without assigning any reason and/or
to postpone o「 CanCel the auction or to vary any of the terms and conditions ofthis notice ofsale without prior
notice at his discretion. The above detaiis a「e aiso ava=abie in the link ′′mo鴫aged asset for sale

in our Bank;S

Website, WWW.kamatakabank.com,
7. This notice is also 30 days notice under sub̲mle (6) of Rule (8) under the Security Interest
Enforcement Rule 2002 to the above mentioned borowe吋mo鴫agors佃uamntors.

Place: Mumbai
Date: 04」n‑2021

Autho血sed Office

